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Abstract.--Lesions causedby avian poxvirus occurredon 28% of nestling and juvenile
GalapagosMockingbirds(Nesomimus
parvulusparvulus),but only 7% of adults.Youngwith
the diseasewere not resightedor recapturedas were healthy young,suggesting
a high
mortality for thosewith lesions.
FRECUENCIA

Y EFECTO

DE LA VIRUELA

EN EL SINSONTE

DE LAS

GAL•PAGOS (NESOMIMUSPARVULUSPARVULUS)
Sinopsis.--Seencontraronlesionescausadaspor la viruela avicolaen 28% de los pichones

y 7% de los adultosdel sinsontede las Galfipagos(Nesomimus
p. parvulus).Muy pocos
juveniles con la enfermedadfueron recapturados,contrario a aves sanas,por lo que se
sugiereque la viruela causagran mortalidad a estasaves.

Arian poxvirus is commonin a wide variety of bird species,at times
infectingthe majority of a population(Kirmse, Wildl. Dis. 49:1, 1967).
Althoughpoxvirusis generallynot lethal in domesticfowl (e.g., Hofstad
et al., Diseases
of Poultry,Iowa State,Ames,1972), it hasbeenimplicated
in the extirpationof much of the land avifaunaof the Hawaiian Islands
(Warner, Condor70:101, 1968). Thus pox-likeeffectson a bird species
in the Galapagos,another isolated,oceanicarchipelagoare of interest.
This note reportson the frequencyof pox symptomsand apparent mortality in the GalapagosMockingbird (Nesoraimus
parvulusparvulus)on
Isla Santa Cruz, GalapagosArchipelago,Ecuador(00ø45'S,90ø12'W).
Data were collectedon the groundsof the Charles Darw.in Research
Stationfrom June 1979 to May 1980. The studysiteis in the arid coastal
zone at an altitude of approximately20 m. Using mist nets and drop
traps, I captured, color-banded,and examined 117 mockingbirds(67
adults and 50 nestlingsand juveniles) for cutaneouslesionson their
wings,feet, breasts,and aboutthe head. No histologicalwork or isolation
of the virus was attempted,but previoushistologicalexaminationof Darwin's Finches(Geospizaspp.) suggested
that poxviruswas responsible
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for lesions(F. S. L. Williamson, in litt. to R. L. Zusi, 9 April 1971, files
of the Charles Darwin Station).
Of the 117 birds examined, 16% (19) had lesions. Fourteen of the
birds with lesionswere nestlingsor fledglings.Thus of the 50 nestlings

andjuveniles,28% had lesionswhereasonly 7% of the 67 adultsshowed
lesions.Young birds are clearly more vulnerable. Five young were apparently infectedduring broodingby one female. The death of another
broodingfemale, with extensivelesionson face and legs,led to the death
of her four young.
Mortality is difficult to estimate once young leave the nest because
retrappings and resightingsof color-markedbirds can not distinguish
between mortality and dispersalout of the study area. However, of 14
fledglingswith lesions,nonewas resightedafter 2 mo, whereas13 of 18
apparentlyhealthy fledglingswere resightedafter this period. The differenceis significant(X2 = 6.34, df = 1, P < 0.05) suggesting
that poxlike lesionsresult in increasedmortality among juvenile Galapagos
Mockingbirds.The high mortality, severityof many lesions,and failure
to resight or recapture diseasedyoung indicate that, in this species,pox
is an important causeof nestingfailure on Isla Santa Cruz.
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